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Cerebelbr~~~~~t~~in~~~incut*ltedwith~~iosidePHSphKjMI ino~~to~~it inserted into tbepl~ma~b~ne 
and metabolhrd Among the fbrmui mcta!n~iites radioactive sphingosine and ceramide were identified. [3HJCeramide started to be measurable after 
10 min of incuL&on (pulse). and [3Hkphinposine alt r 15 min- Their concentrations increased with p&e time. and. after a l-hour pulse, with chase 
time. After a t-hour pulse with 2 x 10* M [‘H-SphpMl fotiati by a 4-hour chase. the amount of Ptilsphingosine and fH$xmmide formed 
ww 0.M and 0.4 pmoYW ceils;. respecti\=eiy. Particularly the ability to produce sphingusine was higher in dirixentiated than in undilTerentiated 
cells. It is concluded that gattglioside tumm-er ~ntn~ut~ to the maintenance of the inttaceiiular levels of free sphingosine and oxamide. 
Spbingosine: Ceramide: ~angii~ide~ Ccrebeliar granuic ceilc Second messengers 
Recent studies have demonstrated that sphingosine 
and ceramide, together with sphingosine-l-phosphate_ 
Wrnonomethyl-sphingosine, NJWimethyl-sphingosine, 
and ceramide-l-phosphate. exert a powerful regulatory 
eff&t on wmes. like protein kinase C, that are fun- 
damental in the control of ce!lular rne~~lj~ [2-q. 
This evidence prompted the hypothesis that sphingosine 
and ceramide serve as metabolic second messengers [4- 
61. and that sphingolipids may produce them under par- 
ticular condition of cell stimulation by external sub- 
stances. According to this hypothesis. sphingolipids. 
most of which reside at the level of the plasma 
mcmbranc. acquire the important rote of being dir&y 
~nv~~v~ in t~~rn~b~ne ZignaIling processes [4, 61. 
Two questions appear to be crucial in assessing the 
validity of the above hypothesis: fa) by which pathway 
are sphingosine and ceramide form&from sphingo- 
lipids, and (b) which external stimuli are able to modify 
the rate of production of spiting&n2 and ceramidc 
from sphingolipids. 
In the present work we approached the first question, 
using cerebeilar granule cells difiiitiatcd in culture as 
the cell mode! and gauglioside GM I. OH-~diola~ll~ 
at the sphingosinc moiety ([‘H-SphJGMl j. as the sphin- 
gotipid. The cells were pulsed [7] with [3H-SphjGM1 in 
order to stably insert radiolabelled GM 1 molecules into 
the external lipid layer of the plasma membrane, and 
then the radioactive metabolic fra~ents, produced 
under basal crlnditions. were analyzed. Labelled sphin- 
gosine and ceramide were recognized to be produced 
and the kinetics of their formation was established. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
I!. I Clwrriicfds 
Commcrcia: chemicals were of the highest purity available. Basal 
modified Eagids medium (BME) and fctai calf serum (FCS) wcrc from 
Flow Laboratories(Irviue. Scotland):crystallinc BSA Neuircandcalf 
thymus DNA (Type I) were from Sigma (SI. Louis, MO, USA); 
l-Ruoro-2.4dinitrohcnrmc and HPTLC silica gel platG, I were from 
Merck (Darmstadt. Gcrmanyf: ~~H]Na6H~ (6.5 CifmMoif. used to 
prepare radioactive gangliaside. was from Amersham International 
(Am~ham. UK): ceramide glycanase i&m I%~, :hrf& &m, ‘2. as 
from Boehringer Mannhcim (Mannhcim, rjcrr~~n~, W*I 7 Culi sn- 
i.Z-diacyigiyceroi kinssc from Caibiochem (LaJolla. CA. USA). Gan- 
gliosidc GMI. obtained as previously dexnibed [S]. was ‘H-labelted 
at the long chain base (f’H-Sph]GMI [9] and the moieeuiar spccics 
c~~jning~hr~Ci8 and C20 ,sphingosinc wxc used [IO]. The spe- 
cilia radioactivity was I.15 Cilmmoi, and the radiochemical purity 
higher than 99%. 
Standard [‘Hjgiucosykxramide. [‘Hjlactosylceramide. [‘Hjsphyngo- 
myclin were obtained as described 17.23). 
cxnamide glycanar [I I]. Bneily. the mcubation mixture. containing 
in a vr?lmxe c?f ! n!. t’.! 5 ii;fi t$,Fi’H-Sph’fiivi i . Z mU nuymc. SO mM 
atik arid-xxtiurn acetate bulTii. pH 5.0. and 2 mbl s&urn choiatc. 
was irwsdwcd at 37°C . r 24 h. The misturc. after adding 5 vols. of 
~hlvraform~mcthanai. 2:I iv/v). was voncwd br 2 min and L~I* 
trklugcd 13Wl*. g. 15 mint. The formed f’H@ramide- recovered in the 
organic phax tli;l~ stured at -2tPC. The yield ofthemactioa ws over 
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99%. A portion of the [~H~rarn~de solution. carrying 0.05 mCi of 
radioactivity, was cvapofated to dqness. suspended with 0.2 ml of 10 
N aqueous KOH/~-butanol, I:9 (v/v), and heated at 100°C for 3 h. 
according to Takctomi and Kawamura [121. Under these ~ndit~ons 
alkaline hydrolysis of [“Hjceramidc was virtually complete. The rcac- 
tion mixtun was then dried and solubilizcd in 2 ml of distilled water. 
[aHJSphingosinc was extracted with 2 ml of d~ethylethcr, and stored 
at -20°C. 
2.3. Cell cu1~ure.r 
Granule cells were prepared and cultured as described [ 131. Treat- 
ment with radiolabclled gangliosidc was carried out on day 2.4 or X 
in culture at 37°C Dishes were washed twiec with tem~rature~ondl- 
tioncd BME without FCS and incubated for a given pctiod of time 
in the same medium (2 ml/dish) containing lO’.$ M or 2 x IO ’ M 
(jH-SphjGM I. cartying IO pCilml and 2pWmi of radioact~~~ity. rc-
spcctivcly. The medium was then removed. the czlls were tvashcd with 
BME containing 10% FCS to eliminate loosely bound label& pn- 
gliosides and incubated for I. 2, or 4 h in the same medium. &fore 
analysis the cells were rinsed twice with saline, scraped off Ihc plates 
and iyophiiized. 
Lyophiiizcd cells (5 .x IO”-IO’ cells) were su~~nd~d with 0.5 ml 
methanol, stirred for IS min at room tcm~ratutc. then added with 
I ml chloroform and stirred for a further 15 min. After ccntri~ugation 
the pellet was re-extracted for 30 min with 0.5 ml chioroform~methanol 
(2:l. v/v) and Ihe two sup~rnatttnts were ~rnbin~~l. A two phase 
parlilioning according to Foich 1141 was then applilicd. The formed 
organic phase was submitted lo m~idalkalinc h~droly~is(O.~ M mctha- 
noiic NaON at 37°C for I h) to TW*‘I’L ,;ltccrophospholipii.. ii51. 
[“HILipids tontaincvl in Lhe final preparation wcrc qtliint~~cd and 
separated by two- or one-dimensional HPTLC (WC below), the .c- 
covety of standard [‘Hfccramidt and [~~~lsphin6~?~in~ being over 9.5% 
and 90%. tcspcstivcty. 
b 
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granule eelis. pulsed with 2 x 10 * M [fH-Sph]GMl for 4 h and sub_ 
milted to a Chase of4 h in the absence of t3H-SphjGM I. The tinai lipid 
p~~mtion was spotted on HPTLC plates. and developed two& 
mensjo~i1y (see below). The spots corresponding to fH]sphingosine 
and f’Hlnmmidc were scraped from the plates and cluted From the gel 
by treatments with 1 ml of chlorofonnlmcihanol. t;l (vlv) (twioe). and 
I ml o~chlorofo~/melhanol. I:1 (v/v) (twiec). The pooled extracts of 
each com~und arc evaporated to dtyncss. An aliquot of the 
I~H~sphingosine residue was incubated with acetic anhydride in me- 
thanol [lb] in order to obtain the N-acetyl-dcrivatitc. A second aiiquot 
was incubated with l-n;roto-2.~initro~n~n~[l7], in order to obtain 
the 2,~dinitroph~yi derivative. Sampin of standard (‘H]sphingosinc 
were submitt~ in parallel to the same pronrrius. An aliquot of the 
~~Hlceramidc residue was submitted to alkaline hydrolysis (snc above) 
in order to liberate the long chain base. A second atiquot was treated 
with sn- f .2~ia~ylgly~ol kinase [lx, 191. in order to obtain cciidmide- 
I-phusp~tc. Samples ohstandard f’H]eeramidc wcrc submitted to the 
same tr~tments. [‘H~~rdmide-I-phosphate. produecd from standard 
[~H~~aInid~. was separated by onc-dimcnsional HPTLC with chlo- 
r~~#~~rncthanoI~~tic acid (b_F:l5:5 (v/v))- clutcd from 1he gel with 
chloro~orm/met~nol(l:l iv/v}). stored at -20°C. and usedas astand- 
ard. 
of /“H J~pl~~~~~i~.~ifl‘, irtrri [ .‘~~~‘~rutttj[i4~ 
The ~paration or[‘H~phing~~jne and [‘Hjceramide. formed during 
the d~~r~dalion of I’H-Sph]OMl and n~overcd in the final lipid 
p~patatjon. was attained by t~vo~im~sio~l HPTLC. wing the 
solvent system I: ~hiorofo~~;nlet~tanol~~vater. 55:?0:3 WV). For the 1st 
run. and Ii: ~hiotofo~~m~t~nOl/32% NH,OH. 4O:iO:l Wvl. Cot the 
2nd run. In some cases ~nonodjm~sioai~1 TIX was a~~ornpli~h~~ 
using one of the above solvent systems. 
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Fig. 3. Time course of radioactivity incorporation into sphingosinc 
and ceramide af’ter exposure of cerebcllar granule cells to W5 M 
[3H-Sph]GMJ. The data exposed are the mean values of three xperi- 
ments with a standard eviation never exceeding 15% of the mean 
values. Radiola~li~ sphingosine and ceramide were separated and 
quantitated as described in section 2. 
ic purposes. The increasing interest [Z-6] on sphingosine 
and ceramide, as potential second messengers arising 
from sphingolipid turnover, prompted us to better in- 
vestigate the above situation with specific attention to 
the formation of these two substances. As shown in Fig. 
1 (a and b), sphingosine and cerarnide appear to be 
produced by cerebcllar granuid celis after a pulse (4 
h)-chase (4h) with 2 x iO* M [3H-Sph]GM1. Formed. 
LfH]sphingosine, scraped from the plate and chemicalty 
transformed into the IV-acetyl-, and 2,4-dinitro-phenyl- 
derivatives, had an identicai chromatographic be- 
haviour as standard [3H]sphingosine, submitted to the 
same treatments (Fig. 2a). Also, formed [‘Hlceramide 
produced t3H]sphingosine after alkaline hydrolysis and 
was transformed into ceramide- 1 phosphate by sn-l,2- 
diacylgtycerol kinase, exactly as standard [‘Hlceramide 
Fig. 4. Incorporation of radioactivity into sphingosinc and rcramidc 
+tcr cxprurc of cerebdhr granule cells to 2 x IO ’ M [‘H-Sph/GM I 
ktr I h f~llowd hy chase for difiircnt pkds ut’ time. The v&CJ &’ 
hr)und [‘H-SphlGMl under the same conditions ure also shown, l’hc 
&,‘.rt src the mean valucvofthreccxprimcttt& with a Nx!ard &via- 
tion never ac&ing 15% of the mean vnfuw. Far dczl& “:= tlrc 
WXlion 2 
&I- 
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Fig. J. Incorporation of radioactivity into [3H]sphirgosine and [‘m- 
ramidc by cerebetfar granule ~11s after exposure to 2 x IO ’ M I’H- 
SphJGMl for 1 h foilowed by a chase period of 4 h. as a function of 
cell different~tion in culture (2.4.8 days in culture. DK). The data, 
expressed as nCi.mg DNA or protein, arc the mean values of three 
experiments, with a standard deviation never exceeding 15% of the 
mean values. 
(Fig. 2b). AlI this indicates that both sphingosine and 
ceramide are authentically produced by cerebeliar 
granule cells during GM 1 turnover, 
The time course of radioactivity incorporation into 
sphingosine and ceramide after exposure of cerebellar 
granule cells to tOv5 M [“H-Sph]GM I is reported in Fig. 
3. Radioactivity is present in ceramidc already after 10 
min and starts to be detectable in sphingosine after 15 
min; it markedly increases with time in both com- 
pounds, [jH]ceramide always present in substantially 
higher amounts than [3H]sphingosine. A similar be- 
haviour was observed in chase experiments where 
cerebeliar granule cells were first pulsed for 1 h with 2 
x 10 ’ M [‘H-SphjGMl and then submitted to chase up 
to 4 h (Fig. 4). At the end of the chase period the newly 
formed rH]ccramide increased by about IO-fold and 
[3H]sphingosinc 2.5fold. 
The amount of [“H-Sph]GMI bound to the cell sut- 
fact after a 1 h pulse in the presence of 2 x Wh M 
ganglioside was 220 pmol/mg ~~11 protein, which is 
about l/SO the spccitic concentration ~1“ =;I~u~cI;JL~~ 
gangliosides in granule cells tn culture [7]. The portion 
of the total bound AH-Sph]GM 1, that undc~ent turn- 
over during the 4-h period of pulse. was about 10%. 
which is 22 pmo~/lng cell protein. Of course. only a 
portion of this is present as ceramidc or sphingosine; 
precisely, the amount of formed ~H]sphingosinc and 
[“Hlceramidc after a 1 h pulse -- 4 h chase was calculated 
to be 0.W pmoi and 0.4 pmolfttf’ ~4s. rcspcclivcl~. 
Keeping in mind that the metabolism of bound gan- 
gliosidcs follows their intcrmtlization presumably via 
cndocytosis 17. 23. 241, nnd that this p@cc~;s !ikc!y in- 
volvcs concomitantly the cxo~;enous and cndogenous 
gangliosidcs. the tntd :I~~~R:I~~ +If sphingosinc wd cc- 
ranli& fornd w&r the l%rvc conditions shdd he 
2.0 pmol nnd 20 pmoi/W ~~11s. rcspLVtivc!y. Assuming 
th;ri the IcvcIa of’frccl !;phinl;-‘osinc and ccramiu’c in ccrc* 
&Ilar grnnulc cells (thcsc analysts ;trC in pwg’c-ss~ ilrc 
m k rang of those determined in a number of cell 
(3-X pmol and 1302X pmoU!@ cc!ls, respectively 
/25?:2 &hook irS&‘that gq@sidS contri- 
. enance of free sphingosine and ce- 
famide b+ under basal conditions. & shown in Fig 
5 the ~~pikity’of 43sbektr granule cells to produce 
sphingosine andcemmid~whenexposedtoexo~om 
GMl, is dqxdent on the degree of differentiation Of 
the cell. From the 2nd day in culture. when the ceils are 
undifferentiated, to the 8th day. when they a= Fully 
di@rentiated, the amount of Fwmed ]%QsphingOsine in
pulse ( 1 h) and pulse ( 1 Wchase (up to 4 h) experhnents 
underwent a 1 to &Fold and 2- to Hold increase, when 
referred to mg DNA and mg protein. mspectively. 
Under the same cOnditiOns the irmease of (‘Hkzeramide 
was only 3- to S-fold and IS- to Bfold, respzctively. 
This indites that diffrentiated cerebellar granule cells 
produce specially more sphingosine From the tmnover 
of plasma membrane bound ganglioside than undiffcr- 
entiated cells_ This evidence agrees with the concept [7j 
that ditf&mtiated rx*y&llar granule cells possess a 
more rapid turnover of gangliosides than undifferen- 
tiated ones. 
When the pulse experiments were pcrformfzd in the 
presence of 5 x Ws M chloroquine. a potent inhibitor 
of lysosomal Function. no Formation of sphingosine and 
ceramide was observed (see Fig. la). These results con- 
firm the previous report (231 that most of the metabolic 
processing of exogcnously taken up gangliosides by cul- 
tured cells is blocked by impairment of lysosomal func- 
tion. On this basis any route of Formation of sphin- 
gosinc and acramide fnm ganglioside GM 1. alternative 
to the lysosomc-ass&d degradation. seems to k cx- 
cludcd. 
In conclusion. the prcscnt work 1)10vidm clear in- 
dication that cccrcbcllar granule 1~111s in culture arc able 
to pmducc sphingosinc and ccramide from exogcnously 
taken up and intcrnalizcd GM 1. Although it is gcncrally 
acccptcd [24] that the cxogcnous tipids which inscn into 
the cell surface arc Functionally cguivalcnt to the en- 
dogeno~ ones. it cannOt k uxcludcd ;hat L~scrtion of 
exogenous lipids may affect in some manner the normal 
flow o~plama membrane into the ceil interior. Keeping 
in mind this prOcaution. the cxpcrimcntal mOdc1 prc- 
scrttcd here appears to bc suitable to inspect :hc pOssiblc 
novel process of tmnsmcmbranc sigmllinp bazd on the 
formation of second mcsscugcrs of sphineoid nature. 
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